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Census 2000 University of MN 
Sources 
C 1.2: B 96/5 (book) Census ABC's: applications in business and community. 
C 3.2: G 29/4 (book) Maps and More: your guide to Census Bureau Geography. 
C 3.6/2: G 
29/4 
mapping with Census Data Small Area Geography in the 1990 
Census Figure 2.3, Geographic Areas Reference Manual. 
C 3.6/2: G 
29/4 
mapping with Census Data Geographic Hierarchy for the 1990 
Decennial Census Figure 2.1, Geographic Areas Reference 
Manual. 
C 3.900: 
v.1:1 prop for technology timeline: 12th Census of the United States. 
I 
2.5:1/reprint prop for technology timeline: 1791 Census (reprint) 
Web Pages  
mapping with Census Data Atlas of Minnesota - http://www-
map.lib.umn.edu/bessie/start.html 
poster "Branches III"; Hung Liu - http://www.census.gov/dmd/www/liu.htm 
poster "School Scene"; J.C. Huntington - 
http://www.census.gov/dmd/www/huntington.htm 
prop for technology timeline: Print of Census Bureau Homepage - 
http://www.census.gov 
prop Sample of Long Form - http://www.census.gov/dmd/www/pdf/d-61b.pdf 
 
